
Terms of Advertising.

r ?r- - Xcol co1 xcol Keol Xcol col; wk I1.00 rrrr
J Wk If 1.50 fUX) 3f fU)0 &00 1&00 Jio; wk ijoam. sloo sjo " ""in 12
'mo iKfS 150 S.-- 55S MX) 8j00 1100 1

f mo aP"i 3J tso Jg aoo 1000 1100 15
5 mo ,fT-5- 0 4.00 6J0 .82 1S.00 1U0 SO
SmoQiyMO 6.00 8.50 1S.00 liOO 20.00 js
SmjStrj 6J0 9.00 12.00 16X0 20 JO 25J SS50 45

'j 8J htoo 15.00 a-- 28.00 40.00 HUB E5
i-"r 15.00 1&00 53.00 4MB 60.00 80

Deaths and Marriages gratis.
Local Notices, first insertion, 10 cents per

line; subsequent insertions o cents per line.
Special Notices and Foreign Advertisements
per ccnu aaoiuonai .

Business Cards, not exceeding 5 lines, H.
Administrators' and Executors' Notices $2.

County Officials.

Common Plea Judge, - WlLLIaX BZZD.
Probate Judge, --

Protecuting
TDOMiS AEHOE.

Attorney, . L.K. IIOAOLAXB.
Jonx S. Oke.County Clert, - -

onertw, - - . Janes S. McComb.
Auditor, - JOSEPH H.SIVTOK.
Treaturer, - JlCOB CHEERTH0I.ME8.
Recorder, . w. C lIcDovrru.

AS'V WOEIMi.V.
' Commialonert, Jjacob Fishes,

(Dxs'i. IlauoHxaN.
Surveyor, --

Coroner,
JOSHDA SFOKXOLZ.

HKK2T SniPFIE.
(Lcellxn Allison,

Jnjtmary Director; uohkshibp.
( WasnmoTOS Cowzx.

Railway Time Tables.
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R.

nnrvo KoRTH.
Ex. fc Mail. Aceom'dn.

. Leave Millersbnrg, 534 A.M. 12:r.M- ilolmesville, 5:38 1S3 "
" Fredericksburg, 651 1:23 "

Apple Creek, 83 " 20 "
" Orrvllle, S3S " S:40 "
" JlarshaUville, TM " S:ll "
" Akron, 83 " 435 "

Arr. at Cleveland, 10S0 " 8.U0 "
ftaiNO SOUTH.

Aceom'dn. Ex.. & Mail.
LeaTO Cleveland. 3S5 P. M.
. " Akron, 7:18 A.M. 5:17 "

" Marshallvlllc, 9.U6 " 6:3
" " "Orrvllle, 931
" Apple Creek, 1026 727 "
" Fredericksb'rg.lOSS 7:M "
" Ilolmesville, 1130 " 726 "

" "
R. C. HURD, President.

G. A. JONES, Superintendent.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R.
TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 1 Xo. 7 No. S So.)
Fast Ex. Pac Ex. Mall. Night Ex.

Pittsburg, dJSJL.X. 'j.iua.x. xjur.H.
iwcn ester 2J2 " 10.42 " 8.43 " 33 "
Alliance, 5.05 " 13r.iU1.15 " 6.15 "
Orrvllle. 63 " 3SO " lJP.lf. 7.47 "
Mansfield, 833 " 5J55 " 4.22 " .42 "
Crestline! ar9.05 " 6.10 " 5,00 " 10.10 "

da30 " 655 " ai0i.M. 100 "
Forest, 103 " 8JB " 7J0 - 11.43 "
Lima, 11.52" 90" 9.00" 12.HA.M.
Ft. Wayne, 2.10p.m. 12J0a.xjl.40 2o
Plvmouth. 4.17 " 3.05 " 255P.K. 5.10
Chicago,

TRAINS GOING EAST.
No. 8 No. 3 No. 6 No. 4
Mail. FastEx.FacEx.NightEx.

Dua.u. czuau ojuru v.zur.a.
Plymouth, 9.10 " 1L03AK. 9.05 12.40a. u
Ft. Wsrae. 12.05P.1L L23PX 11J5 " 3.15 "
Lima, 2.25 " 8.15 " 1.42aJI. &JB "
Forest, 3.43 " 4.14 " SJ0 " 6J "

rramnB( dllJ0a.lt. &50 " 4J0" 8.25"
Mansfield, 12.06 r x 6.18 " 5.00 " 9J "
OrrvlUe, ZS5 " aiS " ",M " 11)8 "
Alliance, 4.40 " 9J0 " 8J0 " 1.10P.H.
Bochester, 7J7 " lL54a.it. 11.03 " 3.29

835 " IM " 12.10P.1C 4.S5 "
ao.i, uauy except Monday: AOs. 5, 7, sand

S, Daily except Sunday; Nos. 3 and 6, Daily:
No. 4, Daily except Saturday and Sunday.

F. R. Gen. Ticket Agent.

C., R. I. & P. Railway.
Goina West. Goina JEatt.

ST1TI0K3. PacEx. Exlail. AtLEx. Ex.itail
AC 1. AO. 3. Ho. 2. No. 4.

Chicago, 10,00am 10,00pm. 4,13pm 7,00am
Englewood, SU,W 3,43 OSI
JolTet, 12,00 m 115 2,27 5,03
La Salle. z,ipm K.xcam.iz.io 2,33
Bureau, 3,20 3,20 330a ml 1J0
uas.W.jross.4,uii 4,03 10.27 12.50
Bock Island, 6,45 6.50 8,00 10,30pm
Davenport, 7,25f 75 i,4o iu,iar
Wilton, 8,40 8,40 6,15 8,40
West I.lbertv.9.16 5,32 8,00
Iowa City, 10,00 10,05 4,52 70
les iloines. s,15am 4,10pm 1135pm 1,401
Avoea, 8,05J 9,05 7,00r 8,054a'
iounciuiiuiisyiu iu,i 5.00 6.00
alo.Biver,ar.lo,oo 11,00 dep.4.43 5,50

Nos. 1 and 4 dailv excent Sundav: Nos. 2 and

$ Breakfast, t Dinner. 4 Supper.
Distance 493 miles. Trains ure run by Chi

aro time.
Connects at Council Blnfls and Omaha with

Missouri uiver Meamers lor Isentoa ami all
upper Missouri itivcrxradlng Posts and Un
Ion Pacific Bailroad.

Church Directory.
M. E. CHURCH, ery

G. A. HUGHES, PASTOB, SERVICE EVERT
Sabbath at 10 o'clock, A. JI., and 7 o'clock,
P.M. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH.

SERVICES EVERT OWIER SABBATH, AT
10)f o'clock A. M. by Rev. M. P. t'ogelsoug.
Pastor.

U. P. CHURCH,
REV. W. 1L GIBSON, PASTOR. HOOTiS FOR

Service at 11X o'clock, a. u. Sabbath school
at 10X: o'clock, a. x. Praver mectingThurs-da- y

evenings at7JJ o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
REV. A. S.MILHOLLAND, PASTOR. MORN --

ing service at 11 o'clock. Sabbath school
12ft o'clock. Evening service 8; o'clock.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday even ing at
7J o'clock.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
SERVICES EVERT SABBATH AT 10 O'-

clock, a. 11. Sunday School at 9. J. D.
Pastor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.
Bes. POHERENE & AVISE,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. MILLERS-bur-
Ohio. Onlce Hours Wednesdays,

from 1 to 5 o'clock r. if., and on Saturdays
from 9 o'clock a. x. to 3 o'clock r.H. 34tf

J. "YV. GUTHRIE, 31. D.
FHTSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office In first

building north of Wayne
County, Ohio. Office hours, Wednesdays and
Stnroays,from9tol2a.itand from 3 to 4
p. 11. All accounts considered due as soon
as services rendered.
""""

TV. C. STOUT, it. D.
SUCCESSOR OF E. BARNES, M. D.. ECLEC

tie Physician and Surgeon, Oxford, Holmes
County, Ohio. Special attention given to
Chronic and Female Diseases. Consultation
free. Office hours lrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M, on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. 39m3

'
P. P. POHERENE,

PnTSICIAN AND SUEGEON, BERLIN,
OHIO, ltf

TV. It. ROSS, it. D.,
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON, MILLERS

burg, Ohio. Office First door West of Cor-
ner formerly occupied by Mulvane. Resi-
dence, second door south of T. B. RaitTs
corner. Office days, Wednesday and Satnr-da- y

afternoons. ltf
DR. S. TVTLSOX,

PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON., OFFICE AND
Beiidence, vcst Liberty Street, Wooster, O.
Ail accounts considered due as soon as servi-
ces are rendered. 3t9

J. G. BIGHAII, At. D.,
PHTSICIAN & SURGEON. MILLERSBUEG.

Ohio. Office and Residence, at South part of
(TMUlllliWUOLICCl. Ill

DR. JOHN LEHJIAX,
German Physician. Treats Chronic Diseases,

especially Female Complaints, with great
success. Office on East Liberty street, Woo-
ster. O.

Dentists.
T. L. PIERCE,

PRACTICAL & OPERATIVE DENTIST,
opposite the Book Store. All work ex-

ecuted lu the best manner, and warranted
to give satisfaction. ltf

TV. R. POMEROY,
MECHANICAL & OPERATIVE DENTIST,

Mitlersburg, Ohiq. Pffice Two door. West
of Commercial Block. ltf " He

Attorneys.
B. TAYLOR, be

ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY TUB-lie- .

Office Over Mulvane'a Store, Commer-
cial Block. Collections promptly made. 36

DAVID F. EWING,
ATTORKEY AT LAW Office 3 doors east of

tne national nana. 3011

G. TV. EVERETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MILLERSBUBG,

RITIO. 2tf

n. d. Mcdowell,
ATTORNET AT LAW, MILLERSBURG.O

Office Second floor in McDowell's building
west of the Court House. ltf

JOHN TV. VORHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MILLERSBUBG, O,

Office over the Book Store. ltf
A. J. BELL,

.JUSTICE q? THE PEACE. COLLECTIONS

& iVs Bank. , ,r

J. It. ROBINSON,

iTTOKET AND COUNSELLOR AT v.air
MILLERSBUBG, O. Office over Mayer's
Store, opposite me uurb xiuusi;. mir

L, R. HOAGLAND,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

jnii.i.x.iwiwhj, w. -- wit

Miscellaneous.
JOSHUA SPOXAGLE,

Can be found at his residence at anytime.
X OSt umce, dutci e, uiuu, xoix

Holmes C() I T XT Y REPUBLICAN:
Political and Family Journal, Devoted to the Interests, of Holmes County, and Local and General Intelligence.

SorieOld Yol. "XXIX. MlLLERSBURG, HOLMES -- CoUNTY,; 0., THURSDAY SEPT. 5, 1872.N Sorioa, Yol. Ill, No. 3.

Hotels.
nURD HOUSE.

ounriiLE, onobtu flrfB. & Okpot;
Aivin jiarcroici prepiTaus goiog.uonn
io the morning stop thirty uinutes for
breakfast. The Hurd llouse is fitted up
in first-cla- style, and is one of the best
houses on the P., F. W. tCILB. Country
people will find it to their interest to stop at
xnis nouse.

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. HAMPSOV. PronHptor. P&ssenrers

Minmvi1 tn n1 fnMi IhofbiK. offeh&rtn

BUTLER HOUSE,
WEST END MAIN STREET, MILLEBS- -

bnrE-- . Ohio. Joseph Butlee. Proprietor.
This House is in good order, and its guests
will ue wen careu lor. iu

DRUGS.
1 1 )

YOU WANT ANYyUEN

IlrniTx MfiilipiiiP.5
uiufeu,iuuiuumuo,u muuu,

i

Or anything that is kept in a

TJiTipt-mae- ci Tlwioo vlt nya T I

r ArS2 A TTIVI'W.WSWW
pAa

i FORTirmr.
I

j--, I

THE! HAVE TOE I

Very Best of Everything in
Their Line.

3otf

J. & G. ADAliS,

Do a Ceneral Banking, Discount and
ueposre Business,

MAKE COLLECTIONS AND SELL REV--
EnE STAMPS. I

OFFICE IN-- T. B.1kaIIS

Millershurg, Ohio,

Of the UtesStylej'ai tie (J

New Firm .1

OF

Hpxworth!andJWolgam6t.

J JhJ i . or uoaW
Thcv have evervthin? In the line of Millin

uooas. particular attention given to
1

J- -- l53l TV
9siimi fa

i mm llSkWssii mt

! & Ks J. klfcj, is
full stock of goods kept constantly on

ands. .
JSATi:

hi. airectif spitetue lwtoJlk
- .. ,feMtniS. Wtll k.lrXi

Millorsburg, Ohio.

HMl!fWHMiJlJl
Hurrah, Her J

All

aJJ
THAT -- EITS!

H

ttt i.,

"Where did'you get it?';1"1,.'
lie

"At Len Bied's." ., . ,, ,

- - ij ids za ,jjiu2 .T;i
"How much did it cost ?"

"Guess." '

,)tii-)i.t- l una ynnow
"Twenty Dollars?"

"OhnbVonly Twelve DQll'arsV'

"That is Cheap."
-

"He sells j everything creap.

has a Big Stock arid more

cpming. He says he can't be

undersold bv anv one. He

keeps store Opposite Commer-

cial In
Block, Millersburg, O.

Just Received !

.Another Large Invoice or

NEW GOODS,
AT

ROTT WAN'S; "

BENTON; , n,OHq.

j Beautiful Desigot'ln' Ui
j i'is ' iJ'JUj'il 1

Prints, Gingham's, Dress Goods

All of which has just been opened .

Xj. Rottmnn.

AND. .

PROVISION STORE
3J ?

CHAELES HOSE
street, and having refitted the rooms in good
style; and added largely to the stock, and i
iiuw proparea so lurnisn 11 WHO may lavor
nim wun meir patronage wun everything iu
uu line ui irouc, Mica as

Coffee, Tea,
Sugar, Syrups,

Oranees, Lemons.
Canned Fruits. Flri

Extracts, Raisins,
tkc. Ac. Ice. &c.

Xn 'ofTrhfeh will be sold at tbe

rTihwest Mftrlffit.- Prlftp. .!

I, jEfOjEl, CASH
1 1

Suitable for medicinal purposes, which he will
DO ell by the drink.

Giye him a call when you want anything in

TALaJ ' CHARLES' wnstr
At the old "Hener Corner."

Kf tll.vhnviT f ., Anw 1 tn.r, b.

MILLERSBUBG MILLS
ai in.

G. EHBENBACH,

uasi purchased the Mlllersburg Mills and is
now in readiness to accommodate all who may

(

OU1,OIt WORK
tVJ&& n

r

XoELQJIjR EEED,; &CJ--

All Kinds of Grain.
FEHHENBA CH.

Millersburg, O.

S JS
Won

.1.
IllH

"urnersburg1 Lime Kiln!

1 MILE EAST OF TOWNi ,

ON THE MAXWELL FARM.

1 uus unaersigneu wouia respectfully an- -
s-- nounce to tue puDiic that they have con

stantly on hand, at their kilu, a superior qual
ityor

,n,L 0 JfOlU'll'I'I'f.lll !

i
lm3 HECKER & BURNET.

yj NEW to

Grocery k Froni Store.

CHARLES WARNER.
(Successor to II. STeston.)

"CT-stin- purchased the Prorisiou Store of
JJ. H.S. reston. is now Drenared to furnish

who may faror him with their patronage,
wun everyming in nu lineoi sraae, sucn as

doffee, Sugfar, Tea, Syrups,
vjranges, ivemonsvaisins,

uannea fruits, rigs,
Pickles, Candies, Nuts,

Crackers, all kinds,
Oat Meal, Cracked "Wheats

Lamps and Chimneys,
Tubular Lanterns,

ArgandrBtirrlers,
Powder, Lead, Shot,

All of which will be sold at the

Jill; they

has also employed tbe old and accomplished
wieria,

"William Jameson, On
Who takes delight in waiting on his old cus ers.

tomers.
Glre him a nhpn vnu vinf. nr.

thing in his line.
.4

"""CHAS: WARNER
April 14,'isa -

'S5tf '

aaii-- i u

FOR SALE
AT

Palilt Valley, Ohio.

?IItY GOODS,
L GItOCERIBS,

HARDWARE,
Q UJEENS WARE,

Boots, Shoes Gaiters,
Hats Caps,

RE1BY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

The Millersburg Flows 4 Paints, at Millers-
burg prices.- Everything sufact usually kept

a llrst-cla- Country More. All of which
are to be sold low. We allow none to under-
sell us.

The highest Price paid for country Produce

JOHN SPENCER & SON,

Paint Valley, O., May. 18TJ. 88tf.

WM.H.GAKD.

4

Meat Market.'
Has

l would rspeetnillv'"'aiinoiince that I keep
constantly on hand n good supply of 1
i

Fresh Groceries and Pro-
visions

at.lcw figures. FRESH MEATS of all kinds
can be had dally. East Boom, Crltcufleld's
Bui ding, opposite tne ifturt llouse. -

10U WM. II. GARD- -

SofflllOBffliiBlooielu!

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS,
NEW FEBM,

AND

New Prices.

S. Tidball & Son,
Are now ownln-- nnp nf thn lsrirpcf: flnil
finet stock of gxtols ever before shown in j

Their stock soncUtt rtrST APT.V. PAVPV
UK1 (iUUJ5, MOTIONS,

JlEiDY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

ttats Cai)sf
Boots cC Shoes ,

Hardware
Queenstuare.

Crroceries, &c.

all Of whith trill 1m cnl.1 Ioti-- frt' ZM nr I

1'KjODUCK. Don't fail to call and see our
Soous &nu prices before purchasing.

WANTED.

100,000 lbs. of Wool
delivere'lat ourftore in ELOOMFIELD, O,
forwhich the highest pi ice In cash will be paid.

S. TIDBALL & SON.
CLACKS P. June 6, 1672. 4?m3

Flour, Feed,
-- AND

PROVISION STORE!

J. P. LAED1ER,
HAo7s?P.eMc(Srn?ick!s7t STllSSSS

eep a llrst-cla- ss Flour, Feed and Provision
Store.

I have purchased a stock of

Such as Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Carbon Oil,
Kentucky llominy, Teas, Currants, Or-

ange's, Lemons naisTns, Figs,
eitract, Spices. Starch

Also, Marvin's celebrated SUGAR, LEMOH
bju4 anu f Ufc.rst.Jl

CRACKERS.
so

Sugar Jumbles,
Cineer Snaos.
Cigars, of the beat manufactured. -
Tobacco, all kinds, at tcholesnTe

ly
beAll iroods sold at small uronts and ilpllrrn-p-

any part of the town.
be

HIGIIEST PKICE PAID FOB

Corn, Potatoes, Ilea ns and ounlry I to
Produce, Purs Pelts.

Feu.9.isn.-S5- tf J.P.LARIMER.
"tjj'grain

Read This! a

THE"WRELlBLjT

CARRIAGE
FIH 3VT.

SHIRES, SNYDER & KORNS

MILLERSBURG, O. is

respectfully inform tbe citizens of
Holmes, and adjoining counties, that

are prepared to do all kinds ofwork of the

f
I

snort notice. ant at prices to suit custom.
We use none bntthe very best material, of

gSioltonheshon.10 "t everyjobth!,

SHIRES, SNYDER & KORNS. ,

GEORGE SCHNORR,
or

Dealer is

Family Groceries,
has

PSOVISIOXS, &c. rob

has
MAIN STREET. Mlllersburg. O.

IF TOUW AST THE

Best TtaMi Made!
XOW IX USE,

Call on THORNTON BOLINC, an
NASHVILLE, OHIO,

Agent for.the ofAultman & Taylor Machines,
or Mansfield, O. &Uf

not

I uu n uaui xiuiuUj uuuuui
HEDGE PLANTS!

farySlMilMand Flower Ms!
''Address P. K. PHOENIX, 1

Bloomington Nursery, 111. a
Acres; 21st year; 13 urecuhou-ei- . Apple I

1.UU1 j r., SSO: J j r., !.; 3yr.,J10; 4y,a);Calal xu renis. der

Sliveve Tailoi Sliop.
w. 0. mm,

rcmovoil East of Deitot, where ho wi
male

Garments Cheap !
CUT GARMENTS ON SHORT NOTICE.

Every artfele warranted to fit
re satisfaction

SlirovoJ Its
May etf, Wayne Co. Ohio.

WITCHES' SCENE FROM MACGREELEY.

LEY,

(WHICH IS SEEN TO BE A FACT.)

Ronnd about the caldron go,
la the nauseous notions throw!
Scalp of layis, Trnnbull's hair,
Head o' Adams and Of Blair,
Palmer's late disjointed nose,
Voorhees' Fiugers. Ilendricla toes,
JeflTs bedraggled petticoat,
Sumner's speeches, learned by rote,
Greelev'sold secession writing-- ,

x laws, like caustic biting,
Stephen's sermons: doll and dry,
Mixed with concentrated lie,
Moistened well with brandy straight.
Say tlx glauet, may hi tights

Double, double, toil ind trouble!
Let the caldron boil and bubble!
Here tbe -- liberal" Must wallow.
All they hated they Bust swallow.

Round the caldron sweat and sing.
In the unpleasant items fling!
I n the pot the 'posma throw,
llreastof buzzard, craw of crow.
Cherries ripe, and claws ofcrab,
Make the mixture thick and slab;
State rights doctrines simmered downi
Obi Democracy done brown, .
Schurz's sweetest German toaes,
Union soldiers' buried bones,
Toombs' spite and Phillips gabble;
AVise's nonsense, Sumner's cant,
Anything on earth but Grant.

Double, double, toil and trouble.
Iet tbe caldron boil and bubble!
Stir the monstrous mixture well,
Taste it often, never smell; .
Fear nojstroke of oJiobtra uorbwa.
While our hopes of spoil absorb us.

Dance about the boiling pot.
Keep the mixture thick and hot,
.Round about the caldron go,
Bill and Joe will puff and blow,
bchurz will help them somewhat loth,
Itotb the Blairs will boss the broth.
Hi row in Tipton. tos in Tweed.
John Forsyth, Whitelawlteid,
Danas sunbeams, Pomeroy's bricks.
II 111 llaVWI auu naicruiur

Shackles, chains ami whipping-pos- t,
l'ryor's uistol. Brooks' cane. rc '
lllootl of patriots spilled In tain.
Such a mess will free the nation
From its Mttou (hie) prostration

Double, double, toil and trouble!
Let the caldron boil and bubble!
Dip yonr spoons and all begin.) .

O creation! it's too ikinf
ESTEE XACRBZELET.

How. ye dark and secret midnight hag

Pint Witcl- r-
A deed without a name.

JTaeG.
You lie, villain!

Ciaf Bkiht.

Chicago Wheat Corner.

The general effect of the recent col-
lapse of the Chicago "wheat corner" Is
thus stated by a journal of that city":

" The country is full of wheat that
has been prepared for market, and can
not be sent forward. Tor the next two.
or three days the wheat already loaded

"'iIl5be COmInIn' wM&eW wJll
be no buyers; and the poor " fellows in
the country, who haTe bought this wheat
from the farmers, will lose most heavi
ly.' Shipments are very seldom made
direct by the farmer. He brings his
sram to ,the country station by the
wagon load at a time, and It Is bought
by a man whose business it Is to "buy up
until lie can obtain enough, not for one
car load, but for half a dozen or strain.
This operator generally; protects' him
self by selling ahead, agreeing to de
liver so much during a month, and con
tracting with the farmer to furnish' him

much grain. A great deal of'the
grain that is now being' forwarded to
market belongs'to these men,- - who haTe
sol igliprice . in juiinrp. anilU,1 n,n f,,mM r;, Z )

uipu price, uence ineir losses win
heavy.

,

Hany of the country operators may
compelled to retire gracefully from

business. 'As a class they are even as
essential to the farmer in helping him

market his grain as the commission
men in this city. They are more so in

winter, when these commission men
take large orders to send car loads of

directly East without it touching
Chicago elevator at an, anu large por

tions passing around Chicago by the va
rious cut-of- without even entering the
limits of the city,

Many of tbo commercial men in this
city will.be aflected as badly as the
country operators referred to. They
have sold this grain for the parties in

I
country, and 'will be expected to

stand between their principals and the
parties for whom they "sold. In many
cases their transactions are covered by
deposits of margins, but Ihls Is far from
being universally the case, and, even
where margins have been deposited, it

very seldom that enough money is
posted to cover such a big drop as,has
occurre1 i'mg yesterday and the

su.iy.
It is doubtless true that the commis

sion men, as a class, have suffered more
from, this corner than they did by the
great fire, as their business losses on

occasion chiefly consisted of loss
office furniture and the books iu

which their accounts were kept.

Inconvenience of Wealth.

'n viewing William B. Astor's'
residence In Lafayette .Place, I am

forcibly reminded either of an asylum
a jail. The occupant has lorig been

troubled with the fear of robbery,
which may not be far from a streak of
lunacy. He 'probably carries but little
money in his pocket, and I doubt if he

any jewelry; still less bonds, in his
house. The "cracksmen" are not apt to

such places, for they reason
from men's habits. But Mr. Astor of
converted his house.into a place of

defense, .which, as I said, suggests to.a
stranger that it may be a jail or lunatic
asjlum. The basement windows are
protected by heavy gratings.. These,
however, are common In first-cla- ss

houses. The porch is of heavy free-

stone, and this is the only relief to the
plain brick front, whose breadth and
height additionally suggest the idea of

asylum. The parlors on the first
lloor, as I am told have sliding shutters

iron, and these can be closed at night
then be opened by day In sucli a

manner as to be utterly concealed. The
second story windows have gratings;

of half length, as In the case with
nunneries, hutrcachlng from top to bot-

tom.
of

These will offcctually defeat the
entrance of any one who might climb a
gutter or reach tills height iu any man-

ner. The third story is unprotected,
In case a robber should descend Inl

balloon, an entrance could easily be
effected, I make this suggestion in or

that the lunatic capitalist may at
once adopt suitable precaution. iV. 1'.

A throe-ye- ar old nephew of my fi lend a
had just finished his usual prayer at bis
mother's knee, when she said : "Now,
Willie, pray lor grandfather and grand-
mother." He did as directed. "And
now for all the cousins.'- Ills petition
went up for his class. "And iiow.WUlic,
pray for tho world," said his mother.
Wearied out, perhaps by the length of

exercises, he exclaimed : "Mamma,
just as much as I can do to pray for

our own 'lations."

Japanese Pyrotechnics.
The Jananeses

1 hav - . mmlo ,

PYnrpcalt.' tn W nfF He lWHsj-- ar - J J & J
recent iestlTal In Jaoan. at wh!ph & rile-- 1

play of these ingenious toys were ex--
hiblted, Is thus described In the Yoke--
nama neraia:

I

xne secona uay was occupied with
exnimtions or the ingenious daylight

rt i.!i.uiciiuuniKuicm
the Japanese appear to be the sole mas- -
ters. As usual, these consisted mostly
of bombs, which, exploding high in the
uir. uiscuaiririiiir Miraeunips various roi- -
ored jets of some, and sometimes close- -
ly folded packages of wire and paper,
which unfolded themselves into para--
chutes of great bulk, and symmetrical
ucoin. iucj crc !oiiieiiines iisn,!
which swam leisurely through the at--
mosphere to the ground; or snakes

I

which writhed themselves away over
the tree-top- s; or great birds, that ho- -
vered kite-lik-e and motionless for an
incredibly long time. Occasionally
they took the shape of cottages, tem- -
pies, human beings, magnified crests of
daimond, trees and flowers ; almostsny- -
thing that a lively imagination could
suggest. The smoke figure, however
were the most amusing. One of the
most frequently attempted was a cuttle'
fish, with a body of thick, fuliginous
black, and arms of lighter hues, Of
course the illusion was very brief, the
wind not allowing the smoke to remain
undisturbed for more than a few sec
onds; but while It lasted It was per
fect.'

Difficulties of Meting Out
Justice in California.

c
The difficulties of metinir out iustice" I

in California courts are considerable.
Three Chinampn worn tripil last V-

fnr it o.i v.,.. ,. 1 .i. .line
Chlnamatl. Thev wpp nlIconviotl nf M1
.!. - i ., ...
"io tuaigcu, auu reiuauueu mj

give the court Ume to consider their re--
snective cases so as to he abb, tn ndpr

no.i,im.t.i..t ...1. --,.i..!tlllvuvi,1UUKUUIIrai;MU3V Tllal (

tw f ,nM...i.i,.m
,io-r- . nf nniimor.r th.mf v.,i

. L... .1
guilty to fifty, the second to twenty-fiv- e

and the third to fifteen days in the
ounty jail. When the three delin- -l

quenta appeared for sentence, they
looked so nearly. alike that the question
arnsa betwepn thn rnnstnlilpa nnil lnnr.w-u,- a vw u sv
yersastowhich one of the party con- -
vlcted was the most crulltv. Neither Up

nbletoiuosltivelv identifv the China-- -
"man!who,.upon,the trial, was, proved to

have been the, mostguilty in assaultand
r,,'ttP,V vin'.iw' ,i. i..,f.j "r"ithe Chinese witness at the. prosecution Uhe
w..h,,Vhr'ln,ii;HnB,.Mi
1T.1; Z.Z rr. uprZZ'7ZL;Z;ZF

.' rr:.:"among the officers and lawyers as to
whether the identification was correct,

The Deepest Well in the
World.

Ahnufc twpntr milpc frnm Tlprlln tel..
., , .j r

viii..gc ui opereuuerg,no- -
j , I

um lur uic ueepesc wen mar. uas ever I

been sunk. Owing to the presence ofV.gypsum in the locality, which is a mod- -
I

ed to the government authorities In
charge of the mines to contain a sup
ply of rock salt. With ihls end in view
the sinking of a shaft- or well sixteen
feet in diameter was commenced some
five years ago, and at the depth of 2S0

continued to a further depth of 350 feet, ti1P
the diameter of this bore being reduced , i,

-- 1 . .1.'. I I m,huuui miriceii incites, xne opera-- for
1 uy pruseuuteu oy.

tne amoi steam, until a ueptli ot 4,1W the
.cc. nua vuwiiiciii Jl. til.a ljuillfc mc

! if . I

bit belns still in the salt deriosit-w- h
.ch

a

thus exhibits the enormous thicknessof
207 feet. The boriiur would have been

uom.uueu in uruer to uiscover wnac ue- -
scriptionof deposit lay under the salt, Lr
but for the mechanical difficulties con- -
nected with, the further prosecution of tion
the operatons. During the process of
tins Interesting work, repeated and
careful observations were made of the nor
temperature at various depths. There- -
suits confirm very closely witli those

hich have been already arrived at un to
der similar circumstances.

The "Fat Sheep."

Some twenty-fiv- e years ago, when I
a pastor'of a church in , I took or

occasion one evening to visit a social no
meetlng, in the chnrch occasions.- - One a
after another gave in his or her expe
rience. After a time In humble circum with
stances, small In stature, and an effem-- 1

iuate, squeaking voice, rose to give a
piece of his experience, which was done

the following manner- - we

"Brethren, I have been a member of sell

this church mauv vears. I have seen" I j
hard times, liv famil v have been much aare

afflicted, but I have for "the first time in
my life to see my pastor or the trustees

this church cross the threshold of ray
door."

who
jo sooner nau ne uiiereu. mis pan. oi a

experience uinii i.c v, as uuueiiiyiu-- pt
fjarminf-a- rttr nnp nf li a tniotoou an t

r" " I ....

Zfirm, voice :

"My dear brother, yoii must put the had
devil behind you." ted

On takiu? his seat, the nastor in ers
charire arose and renlied to the litUo first
man as follows : get

"My dear brother, you must remem--
berthat we shepherds are sent to the the
lost sheep of the house of Israel."

Whereupon the little man arose again,
and in answer, said In a very loud tone of

voice:
"Ycs.and if I'd been afatono, you'd er.

have found me long ago."
The effect upon the audience can be

better imagined than described.
seen

The biography ofa person In whom cow

we feel a deep Interest seldom satisfies
Wo can hardly learn too many par- -

flm.ln-- o rtl .! liamad flip lu.f nr I

act;oftheirsgratiflsoiircurlositytoknow tail.
thousand tliiura that, related of an "So.

Indifferent nersou. would aupcar trivial
and tedious, have an Indescribable up,
charm whcultold of thoso whose senilis and
and power have raised them abovocom- - to
mon mortals. and

It Is singular how rapidly some young
irentleman from the country lose their
color whcn.vlslting largo cltys. They go
there very green, and Invariably come and
away dono very brown. I

The Key of Death.

Tho... fnllnwlno.lno-n1,- trlH....,U...V.. ! r- -
llifs-w- t nf n tn o fnii an. st nwcJ " w,
Ities nreocrrprl In th arcpnnl nf VpnlfP

About the year 1600 one of those
gerous men, in whom extraordinary
talent is onlvthe fearful source of erimp- I

and wickedness bevond that of onllnarv
men, came to establish himself as a mer- -

.1 . ir ri . I

niiicuiuiiauLur irauerin venire, ine stranger
whose name was Tebasdo, became en- -
aniored of the daughter of an ancient
house, already, affianced to another. He
cipmnndPfi npr nrnii in irtfirrmop nnii i

was, of course, rejected. Enraged at
this, he studied how to be revenged.
Profoundly skilled ln the mechanical
arts, he allowed himself no rest until he
iiau luveuieu tnemostiormiuaoie weap--1

on that could be imagined. Thiswasa
key of large size, the handle of which I

was so constructed' that it could be I

turned round with little difficulty.
When turned it disclosed a spring,
which, on pressure, launched from the
other end a needle or lancet of such
fineness that it entered the flesh and
Tm?ied itself there without leaving any
external trace.

Tebaldo waited at the door of the
church in which the maiden whom he
loved was about to receive tbe nuptial
benediction. The assassin sent the slen- -
der steel Into the breast of the unsus- -
pectlng bridegroom. Tne wounueu
man had no suspicion of Injury, but
seizeu witn snarp anu suuucn pain in
the midst of the ceremouy, he fainted,
and was carried to his own.house amid
the lamentations of the bridal nartv.
vain was all.the skill or the nnvsicians.- -
wno could not divine the cause of this
trail fro illnoce onil tn n ftr rlatra lin I

0 J7
"-- "

. ,
ieoaluo "S31" uemanueu uie nanu ui

maiuen irom ner parents, auu re-- 1

a 8econd refu3al ? tl,ey too, per- -
ished miserably in a few days.-

The alarm, that these deaths, which
appeared almost miraculous, occasioned,
ptpIIbI the utmost vlcrilance of theo
mairlstnites: and when, on examina- -
Hon of the bodies, the small instrumentLi fouml In thp flesh, thn
terror was universal; every one fearedI... ... I

Ior nls ownuie.
The maiden thus orphaned had passed

the first month of mourning in a con- -
vent, when Tebaldo, hoping to bend her
n his will tn anwitiA lm. m I

Uld ft " WUkU W DUUIA. LIS UVS V V

the gate. Herreply was decisively in
7,P,,tW

TeDaiuo. beside himself with rnn nr--1

kuiuku ui iiuuuu we gate,
and succeeded. The obscurity of the
P'ace.prevented his actions from.being
ODserveu. un ner return to ner room n.

maiaea'eltaPain inherbreast and

r?Te.r,n? pttea:v tb

?" .U.r0P.0, D,00U-Paln.l-

?leasca. lne m?? w.no nastene" t0.

t....u ... vunjevture, UUv, cuiuiig ueep
into the wounded part, extractetl.the
neea.eoeioreanjr mortal miscmel, ,nau

tuuiiueiiceu, ami saveu me jue 01 tne
cvcrj- -

means to discover the hand which dealt. .
these Insidious and irresistible blows.f m if ,..!Uv IIQIM VI. A VUUlUt IAS 1,111. s,ly Vli llVU I

t - t t it I
P 7 IiS

house was carefully searched, the In- -
famou3 inyention dJiscovere(J 'and he a
perished on the gibbet.

Pomeroy on Greeley.

Brick Pomeroy thus talks about the L,ie

.r:,7iT
,n tVwT7 ti , , 7

,rB, Wp,ni'iniV. tw i;t i,
" .t, . . .,,.

t...3wa a
. L jii.i . , i iiii iik. ill- i,,,,ni ill

aunnortf a
Democrats willing, now

e,eTatlon of Greeley tothePresi alflpnpv nr. mnpo nnrinna tn......nTnvn ti-i-- ' w i .1 ui.
he has ever al1 aSaill8t them, than. . , ,'

uier are iu u men oi principle, aeserv-,,
O- . tti. ,i.p .o

.,.tj.n. w m,n ,,i,, .
w Ia ,h frIpnrt r.r Tu,, ortv,

i
IIe TOt a man of st!lmina or dcvo.

to princiie
ne ,s not t0 ,,,s fricn(J t the
., u , ... ,
to the principles he has professed to

ill.
His great ambition is to hold office;
obtain power for his personal glori--

ficatlon, and the gratification of his no--
vanity.

The Democrat who supports him is led
indeed an eater of dirt, without dignity

manhood. If elected, Greeley could is
more " a Democratic President than for

Baptist conld preach a Catholic ser--
or a horse doctor could be trusted
the care of sick infants.

v e cannot support Greeley and pre- -
serve our manhood at the same time;
""wn gunpowusr anu puirm meat, we

preier me iormer. politicians may be
tat they never can Oliver us, nor he

"ler voler 1,1 uus country wno ot
a l

00 a man- -

Valuable Invention.

A dairyman by the name of Jones,
lives In Lorain county, Ohio, made

discovery one day, that promised to
a stop to the annoyance oi cows 0f

ti.r i. i : l n t1L.: tm.. I

"r::;;S"sn."s"ml. ? .
?n wfuVInlentv. nil .7- - I

the merit of simplicity. It consls--
In tying the cow's tail to the milk- -

foot-stra- p, itsucceedetl so well at
that Mr. Jones thought he would

the Invention patented and thereby
securo a fortune. But "the cow with

crumpled horn," finding the flies
were Inflicting a personal Injury on her
while she was without her usual means to

defense, suddenly have a jump,
wliicli upset Dotn the pall and the milk- -

a local paper says at tins state oi
proceedings, tne cow stoppcu ior a mo--
ment, but In that time our hero had of
gained his feet; a moment after lie was

with his luind on the hip of the
making a tour of the farm yard
prodigious hops upon one foot, the

other being susiiendetl by the boot strap
wlllpll WIW Rtlll nftflpllPfl trt tllP (Viw'fl

At every hop he would ejaculate,
boss: so. boss:" but "boss" didn't

"so" wortli a cent, until, almost used
tho boot attachment suddenly broke.
Mr. Jones was free. He returned Ico

the house a wiser if not a sadder man,
so far as wo know has never re- -

peated his novel experiment. Prairie
fanner. he

The difference between a carrage wheel did
a carriage horse Is.that one goes Desi

when It Is tired, and the other don't.

SHUST VAT I DINKS.

n'm?P, icicuis KruucuiuBUFX)T u qit.
I lie shost sthart on der boliticfcs race

M,vt7ndmltalldmgootlbles willmlx,
No w he nintoder beoblMsich friendc.

Vile he ,uras ln der ,n"I mlt der Sates.
r ,. .mi..i... i.t.,. ,.j' lAVUlUIIDniS U199C11 JUUlCUi

'! a.em feuers yiu somedin nlr ilnllr.
u uu Ten ne De little vile schooled
He vill schwear plack so white pin, like shalk. I

more ne loots out mit his eres.
iso more dink, mlt der prains in his head

votP.flmTrnl'i w.6.'8?6.5,' r "fl

Sdiiepd he nhair'cum roSnd
nv ars no moreumc or ner turrit- -

vfle nowhe must dim dinf.ar2St WOnn1;

F0'rGre?levIandd S,TtLanff
"ur sore heads, as dry to peat Grant.

He delu him Grec,CT Din ,

,f ,u ie pmsomucn good
HowlleVaK
i!??.,?? id d.Sm"'.s,?SI?,',i'! f"en,, I

over never von words from begin!
" u'"s' uu Ten ne ra,gnl- -

Veil: I looks him all over undtink.
iiow uiy comrates ho'Sin-er- a for .irink
KhiK1"8',
if asigns of rebendance shall come

m1hake b?der hanuevery3 on1 aU te

D?reiectionfemefirniSween
"""fear as no vote or mine

ioes ror man whose disloyal or mean;
I votes like 1 shoots ven I can,
Ami n.wB. ,1a t.s .l.ht .0.1
r0ur Greeley und Brown may petam

" uergooisneneraiuraat.

The A MovementOne.The movement to defeat President
Grant is purely personal in its character

lit inmt d.o r . ti...." ..v- - 4 Hint, uUfcClilllllCS I

Mir vnlm. nfnitiioi-i,- t. . . . i..- - , uu. .uu uiiai- -
acter of these men who stand unon it

r n . I

"'" "uu """T"" ul.
nml lnn.lln - i t .l" " " l
our party raaiee uu-- uinereu WHI1 us
011 some great puouc question, tliev
might have expected to carry others
with them. If our party had made I

- . , .. ..
P'-k- men tne

departure of Greeley with his pro- -
tection views would have in- -

. ...voiveua principle which would have
found many followers. Consistent pro- -
tectionbts in our party would have
oinf tbanU 7' ,,im f rem!"D-

Ing iu party they would be giving
encourasement to a policy which they
were opposed to. So with other great
public questions involving some defi
nite policy on which the people are di- -

l . , .11 I twT T,a! ! ml AAn
"'XT', y"your been by a

. ,, .,
. . suaue tueop- -

position form dable. But Imr Ldrawal eTS"a:bleT T?has powerless to weaken
m . i ..

P y
indorse, and whose leading measure

aPt. m poiiu as to religion
are influential as far as their ef--

fort to advance the cause. Their devo- -

of the mrtv for
wIlich the labor H the cause of their
personal popularity. But outside of
Ulis they are simple lnaividual3, wlUi- -

out influance. Thousands of men can
wuhTwllirngly follow

nom firppw Tnr.p wn. t i.t- -

saults on acorruptDemocracy.orinhis
brave defense of the Republican party,
""t because he was Horace Greeley but
Uecause he wa3tIle recosnized ,eader of

cause which they believed in and were
willing If necessary to die for. But
when the point of attack is to be their

party and the stronghold to be de- -
fpnilpil nntlilnrr tmf- Tfniira RM.Tan nn.l

Demoeratfc caJparty ew men
found foolish enough to follow him,
GreelcJ' an(1 I,u liberal
1TUmuule thought they
wcre "egiecieu uy tne Administration
Supposing they were neglected is that

plank bronu enough to build a party
upon 1 et that is about all this person

movement Is based upon. It makes
war upon General Grant and the Ee- -
Publ ican party not because" it disa
grees with the national policy, but be
cause Greeley, Trumbull, and ScUurz,
and a few others did not have the shareV "r .patornage whlcli they claimed their
mportance demanded. For this reason

they left the party, set up the cry of
corruption, and are now amusing the
country by telling the Democrats how
very corrupt the party is that gave them
political existence and for which they
.,nJ cnunn..itl..ninilnl'.1l....

of Ul(! ,, .,. ,..nnt(K,

Tie movcment has no strength in our
partyi alld is a scl,rse of wcakness to thc
Democratic party. Wo are not surpris- -

that from all quarters comes the
same story: "Thc Greeley movement

a failure. The .Republicans are solid
Grant, and the Democrats aredis--

heartened." The effort to betray our
party lias reached Its high-wat- er mark,
Alreadv the tide is rcceedinrr. Its ner- -
sonal character is becoming plainer
every day, and If our friends work as

believe they will.Uorace Greeley will
so OaUly iieaten in November that
will be forced to look at the old files
the 1 ribunt to see if he ever had
-

existence.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Shoe that never wears out "The Irish
brogue."

AVhut U snInK--.ffp- r nil
nusfer-ie- s and nifrj-erie-

ChUdrenarethe bolts and screws that
best fasten aman to the community,

ln tne tlcL01 eTY man eminently

"
The ostentatious man illumes the out

of a house most brilliantly, and sits
Inside In the dark,

The scarcity of salt In"the south is ter
rthle. The children arc actually forced

cry with fresli water tears.

It is by troubles Heaven drags us to It
sclf. irr0u would't have trouble, dou't

to i drapKcd

A Christian had better go to any place
amusement then to go home whining

lwcause he can't go.
Why docs a boy put a straw in a mol

asses barrel ? He puts a slider in to get
thc saccharine '.

It is no misfortune for a nice young

" Kr K"" "" " "
yH'B gentleman Snra

A batchclor merchant' advice in sclect--
a wife "get hold of a pelce of col--
that will wash.

Of what usoto give your child a great
man s name r itauier, give iiimacom- -
mon namo and let him make It great if

will
A young exquisite being asked why lie

not go to war, said he always
mougiit war was uest wnen kikcu .

home-opaii- uoses
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Party, to Holmes County, and to local and
i cu. aicn a
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The Lion's Ride.

When a lion wishes to have a giraffe
for bis dinner, he Is obliged to be very
careful how he goes to market. Giraffes
are not cheap articles of diet, even for
a lion, and an attempt to get a meal of
that kind of meat always costs him
great deal of trouble, and sometimes
costs him his life. Of course, the lion
slips up very quietly toward the giraffe.
He always does that, no matter what
his prey may be, but ln this case it is
necessary to be very careful indeed, for
if he springs and misses the giraffe, the
great beast may get a kick at him be-

fore be has time to recover himself, and
a kick from a giraffe, whose hind legs
fly out like sledge hammers, will make
even a lion feel "considerable shuck op

But even after the lion has safe- -
ly landed himself on the giraffe's back,
his dinner is not ready yet. The gi-

raffe is a large and powerful animal,
and away he rushes, as fast a3 his long,
awkward legs can carry him, and that
Is very fast Indeed. Clittcr, clatterl
Spring and bound: Away he goes, with
tbe lion hanging on like a good fellow.
and the hyenas come yelling after, ho
ping to have a chance to get something
at the second table, for it is hardly pos-
sible that a lion can eat a whole giraffe.
But It is no at all certain that there will
be a giraffe for dinner at all, for if the
frightened creature can once get into
iiiu nuuus, ne may oe sale, uasning
among the trees and trunks he may
knock t,ie Hon off-- And then look out,
Air. LIouI The giraffe will turn on
vou as nuick as Hchrninc nnrl Hcl-- thO O -
life out of vou before von einmtont- o

pf the reach of his heels, and all those
iwt iIot v litfla lironoii 'nrlll timu ar'T T '"c r6"illinirrTr tn tiAfl a f linilmri mMttaaZZ, t"Z&r C.:
"-- 1 " w

""Jj
"ays 80 fortunate. If a thick wood
canno' soon De reached, the strength of

1, rir.IT. will k. T,of,l
J"-- " ."'XZmT'y Zupon

thro.it and drag the poor creature down
and kill and eat him. Hearth and
Home.

A Rhinoceros on a Rampage.

A letter from Bed Bud, a small town
in Monroe county, Illinois, gives a
thrilling account of the performances
with the rhinoceros attached to Warner
& Co's. menagerie and circus,on the oc-

casion of his being brought into the
ring for the first time. Tbe showman
had prepared the animal for exhibition.
in ring by attaching to the ring in his
nose two strong wire ropes and twenty- -
four stalwart men were deemed suffici
ent to control the beast. He submitted
quietly to be led from the cage, but on
entering the arena he suddenly threw
up his head and plunging madly about
to the right and left, breaking loose
from the men, dashed forward through
the tents. His first victim was John
Glllem, a canvas-ma- n, whom he knock-
ed down and tramping upon his breast
instantly. He next run his nose against
another canvas-ma- n striking him in the
stomach- - and ripping out his bowels,
killed him. He next made a. dash in the
direction of tbe seats, which by this
time were cleared by the frightened.
spectators. He knocke d down nearly
one side of the seats, dislocating the
shoulder of one of the employees and
breaking the arm of a spectator. Sun
ning into the menagerie tent he upset
Forepaugh's den of performing ani
mals. He next struck the center pole
with his head, bringing it down with a
crash upon the cages of the tiger and
leopard, but not breaking them so as to
allow the animals to escape. Dashing
into the museum tent, he smashed the
curiosities, stampeded all the people in
the vicinity, and rushed out through
the side of the canvas into the street, fi

nally bringing up in a Vacant house
door, which stood open, and here the
men succeeded in capturing him and
getting him into the cage. The dam
age to the show was about three thou--
Mn.l .lollars.

Real Love---W- hat it Is.
In Old and iVew occurs the following

comments on this universal subject.
Many suppose that they love their

husbands, when, unfortunately, they
have not the beginning of an idea what
love is. Let me explain to you, my
dear lady. Loving to be admired by a
man, loving to be admired by a man,
loving to be petted by him, is not lov
ing a man. All these may be when a
woman has no power of loving at all;
they may be simply because she loves
herself, and loves to be flattered, praised
and caressed, or coaxed as a cat likes to
be coaxed and stroked, and fed with
cream and have a warm corner.

But all this Is not love. It may exist,
to be sure, where there is love; it gen-

erally does. Love, my dear ladies, is
it is life out of self ln

another. Its every essence is the pre
ferring of the ease, the wishes of an
other to one's own, for the love we bear
them. Love is giving, not receiving.
Love is not a sheet of blotting paper or
a sponge, sucking in everything to it
self; it Is an fountain
giving from Itself. Love's motto has
been dropped in this world as a choice
gem of great price, by the loveliest, the
fairest, the purest, the strongest of
lovers that ever trod this mortal earth,
of whom it is recorded that he said,
"It Is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive."
Xow In love there is ten receivers to

one giver. There are ten persons this
world who like to beloved, where there
Is one who knows how to love. That,
oh, my dear ladles, is a nooier attain
ment than all your French music ana
dancing. You may loso the power of It
by smothering It under eany

But living just as you are all wanting
to live living to bo pitied, to be flat-

tered, to be admired, to be praised, to
have your own way, and to do that
which Is only easy and agreeable you,

may lose the power of loving nobly and
worthily, and become a mere blotting
paper all your life.

Hypocracy.

Hypocrites feel more concern about
theoplnion their neighbors entertain ot

than honest men do. The truthful can
afford to be either understood or misun-

derstood, because they have for comfort,
a consciousness of their own right

false men lacking ct

feel the need of others' good opinion,

and can 111 offord to be known as they

are.


